ABSTRACT -The interaction Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (Foc) x nematode and the genetic variability of Foc are the main problems with potential to affect the use of resistant varieties in the management of the Panama disease. The objective of this work was to evaluate the interaction between Foc and Meloidogyne javanica on the banana of the Prata Anã, Grande Naine and BRS Princesa cultivars. The experiment was conducted in a randomized block design, with six treatments and ten replications, which differed in the inoculation time of each pathogen. Simultaneous inoculation with Foc and M. javanica, inoculation with Foc one week before inoculation with M. javanica, and inoculation with M. javanica one week before inoculation with Foc. In addition to the controls, Foc isolated, M. javanica isolated, and cultivars without the pathogens. The seedlings were transplanted in 3-liter pots with sterile soil infested with 40 grams of Foc inoculum at the concentration of 1x10 6 CFU/gram and 1000 eggs and J2 of M. javanica. At the end of 56 days, the treatments with 'Grande Naine' presented the highest reproduction factors of M. javanica. In the 'Prata Anã' no interaction was observed between Foc x M. javanica. The treatments with simultaneous inoculation of the two pathogens, and with Foc a week before, in the 'BRS Princesa', presented the highest external disease indices (DI), which promoted the highest AUDPC. The highest internal DI were observed in the treatments Foc+Mj+Grande Naine, Foc+Mj+BRS Princesa, Mj+Grande Naine+Foc and Foc+BRS Princesa+Mj. The simultaneous presence of M. javanica and Foc increases the severity of the Panama disease in Grande Naine and BRS Princesa cultivars.
INTRODUCTION
Brazilian banana farming stands out among the five largest in the world with an approximate production of 6.8 million tonnes in 464.5 thousand planted hectares (IBGE, 2016) . Currently, the Brazilian crop is based on cultivars of the subgroup Prata, with emphasis on 'Prata Anã' (AAB) clone Gorutuba and Catarina. However, crops of the 'Grande Naine', 'Nanica', and 'Nanicão' cultivars that belonging to the Cavendish subgroup, the main export fruit, with approximately 40% of the world production (PLOETZ, 2015) , also stand out in crops of the Southeast and South regions of Brazil.
Cultivated throughout the Brazilian territory, with emphasis on the Northeast and Southeast regions, where 32.7% of the total volume is produced (IBGE, 2016) , the banana crop is affected by constant phytosanitary problems with a wide geographical distribution, with emphasis on fungi and nematodes. However, for the banana crop, the major phytosanitary problems are due to fungi causing Yellow Sigatoka (Mycosphaerella musicola), Black Sigatoka (Mycosphaerella fijiensis) and Panama disease (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense, Foc). In the main regions with irrigated banana crops in Brazil, the greatest losses in production are related to Panama disease, which are aggravated by the presence of nematodes, mainly from the Meloidogyne genus, present in the main banana producing regions. Cofcewicz et al. (2004) found Meloidogyne javanica and Meloidogyne incognita in 61.7 and 32.2%, respectively, in soil samples from banana crops of the states of Pernambuco, Bahia, Minas Gerais, São Paulo, and Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
Genetic resistance is the most effective and sustainable management option for Panama disease (STOVER; BUDDENHAGEN, 1986; JONES, 2000; PLOETZ; PEGG 2000; HWANG; KO, 2004) . However, the use of resistant varieties in the control of the disease is limited due to the genetic variability of the pathogen (variants) and the overcoming of resistance caused by the nematode infection. The interaction between nematode and Foc in banana requires more detailed information and studies to elucidate the main factors involved in this complex. And, therefore, to plan a more efficient management system for this pathosystem. The objective of this work was to evaluate the interaction between Foc and M. javanica on the main banana cultivars planted in Brazil, 'Prata Anã' and 'Grande Naine', and a new banana cultivar type Silk, 'BRS Princesa'.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Conduction of the experiment, and available material
The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse of the Embrapa-Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation; Embrapa Mandioca e Fruticultura-in Cruz das Almas BA, Brazil, during the months of June and July, in which temperatures ranging from 20.2°C to 27.3°C were observed, with a mean of 23.0°C (Cruz das Almas Conventional Meteorological Station).
In the experiment the Foc 218A isolate, obtained in cultivar Nanica, was used due to its greater aggressiveness, observed in preliminary trials, belonging to the Biological Collection of F. oxysporum f. sp cubense of the Plant Pathology Laboratory of the Embrapa Cassava & Fruits. The 218A isolate was identified by morphological characters and molecular characterization from the sequencing of the gene of elongation factor 1α (tef-1α).
It was used as the nematode inoculum, a pure population of M. javanica from a banana tree, and multiplied and maintained in a tomato tree (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) of the Santa Cruz Kada cultivar, in a greenhouse of the Embrapa Cassava & Fruits. The identification of the nematode species was carried out by examining the perineal region of females (EISENBACK, 1985; HIRSCHMANN, 1985) , and by the phenotype of the isozyme esterase (CARNEIRO; ALMEIDA, 2001; KUNIEDA DE ALONSO et al., 1995; ALFENAS; PETERS; PASSADOR, 1991; ESBENSHADE; TRIANTAPHYLLOU 1990; 1985) .
It was used micropropagated banana seedlings of the Prata Anã cultivar (AAB Group), which is susceptible to Panama disease and moderately resistant to M. javanica, Grande Naine cultivar (AAA Group), which is resistant to Panama disease and susceptible to M. javanica, and BRS Princesa cultivar (AAAB Group), which is quantitatively resistant to Panama disease and moderately resistant to M. javanica (CORDEIRO; MATOS; HADDAD, 2016; COSTA et al., 2016; COSTA et al., 2015; COFCEWICZ et al., 2004) .
Obtaining the F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense inoculum
Foc 218A isolate was amplified in Petri dishes with PDA culture medium for 10 days in a BOD chamber at 25°C and 12-hour photoperiod. After this period, 10 mycelial discs with diameter of 5 mm from the Foc colony were transferred to a sand-cornmeal medium in plastic bags (250 g of washed sand + 50 g of cornmeal + 50 ml of distilled sterilized water, subjected to three autoclaving cycles, with 24-hour intervals between them, at 121°C for 20 minutes). The bags were then placed in a BOD at 25°C and 12-hour photoperiod, where they remained for 30 days, to favor the chlamydospore production. Prior to use in soil infestation, the inoculum was quantified by serial dilution and counting of colony forming units (CFU). The dilution consisted of placing 10 grams of inoculum in 90 mL of distilled sterilized water, and then 1 mL was withdrawn from the first suspension and diluted in 9 mL of distilled sterilized water, refolding the process to the dilution of 10 -5 . From the last dilution, 200 μL were withdrawn, which were streaked with the aid of a Drigalski spatula in a Petri dish containing PDA culture medium, in three replications. Then the plates were incubated in BOD at 25°C 12-hour photoperiod and, after 48 hours, it was carried out the counting of CFU. The final inoculum was adjusted to10
6 CFU/gram of substrate.
Obtaining the M. javanica inoculum
The population of M. javanica used in the work was multiplied in a tomato tree of the Santa Cruz Kada cultivar, and after 60 days, it was performed the extraction of eggs and second-stage juveniles (J2), according to the Hussey and Barker methodology, modified by Boneti and Ferraz (1981) and, with the aid of Peters's chamber, it was adjusted the suspension to 1.000 eggs and J2/mL under an optical microscope.
Plant material
For the assembly of the experiment it was used micropropagated banana seedlings of the Grande Naine, Prata Anã and BRS Princesa cultivars. Before being transplanted, the seedlings produced in vitro were planted in 180-cm 3 tubes containing plant substrate and acclimatized in a greenhouse under shade screen with 50% light interception for a period of 60 days at an average temperature of 25°C.
Experiment implementation
The acclimatized seedlings of the banana cultivars were transplanted in 3-liter pots containing sterilized mixture of soil (50%), manure (25%) commercial substrate (15%), and coconut fiber (10%). This mixture was subjected to three cycles of autoclaving with 24-hour intervals between them, at 121°C for 20 minutes. After the planting of the seedlings, the infestation of the soil was started with inocula of Foc and M. javanica, according each treatment: Foc and M. javanica inoculated at the same time (Foc + Mj + Cultivar); Foc inoculated one week before of the inoculation with M. javanica (Foc + Cultivar + Mj), and Foc inoculated one week after the inoculation with M. javanica (Mj + Cultivar + Foc). For the inoculation, it was deposited 40 grams of inoculum of Foc, and 1 mL of the suspension containing 1000 eggs and J2 of M. javanica, which was distributed in three holes around the plants. The control treatments were: inoculation of plants with 40 grams of sand-cornmeal without the Foc plus 1 mL of water without nematode (Cultivar), isolated inoculation of Foc (Foc + Cultivar) and isolated inoculation of M. javanica containing the same level of inoculum previously described (Mj + Cultivar). The experiment was conducted in a randomized block design, with six treatments per cultivar, and ten replications. The plants were kept for 56 days in a greenhouse, being irrigated daily. Each of the three cultivars, Grande Naine, Prata Anã and BRS Princesa, were evaluated in independent experiments.
The severity of the Panama malaria (external symptoms) was evaluated from the first week after planting (DAP), at intervals of seven days for 56 days, following the five-grade scale proposed by Dita, Pérez Vicente and Martinez De La Parte (2014) , wherein 1 = no symptoms; 2 = initial yellowing of old leaves; 3 = yellowing of old leaves with initial discoloration on young leaves; 4 = all leaves with intense yellowing; and 5 = dead plant. Evaluation of rhizome discoloration was carried out throughout the experiment, after the death of the seedlings, and at the end of the 56 DAP, using the grade scale described by Cordeiro et al. (1993) , which varies from 0 to 5, being 0 = -rhizoma completely healthy; 1 = isolated infection points; 2 = infection reaching up to 1/3 of the ring (region of root formation, where the infection is established in the rhizome); 3 = infection reaching 1/3 to 2/3 of the ring; 4 = infection reaching more than 2/3 of the ring, and 5 = generalized infection. From these grades, it was calculated the disease indices (DI) for external and internal symptoms, using the Mckinney's formula (MCKINNEY, 1923) , in which DI (%) = 100.Σ[(f.v)/(n.x)], wherein DI = disease index; f = number of plants with the same grade; v = observed grade; n = number of total plants evaluated, and x = highest grade in the scale. For the development of the disease over time (external symptoms), it was calculated the area under the disease progress curve.
The evaluation of nematode was performed using the number of eggs plus number of second-stage juveniles (J2) per root system, number of J2 in the soil, and by reproduction factor given by the formula RF=Pf/Pi, wherein RF = reproduction factor; Pf = final nematode population (root and soil), and Pi = initial population (OOSTENBRINK, 1966) . After extraction, according to Boneti and Ferraz (1981) , the eggs were quantified in a Peters's chamber under an optical microscope. The number of J2 of M. javanica present in the soil was obtained after extraction in 200 cm 3 of soil, according to Jenkins (1964) and counting in a Peters's chamber under an optical microscope.
The reaction of banana cultivars to M. javanica was determined by the criteria of Moura and Régis (1987) , which consider the reduction of the reproductive factor (RRF = (standard RF -RF treatment) / standard RF)) of the nematode in relation to the most susceptible host evaluated. According to Moura and Régis (1987) , plants that provide RFR of nematode of 100% are classified as highly resistant or immune (HR or I), 96 to 99% resistant (R), 76 to 95% moderately resistant (MR), 51 to 75% slight resistant (SR), 26 to 50% susceptible (S), and ≤ 25% are classified as highly susceptible (HS). For the RRF calculation, the highest mean value of RF was taken as the susceptibility standard, considered as 0% reduction.
The calculations referring to the statistical analysis were performed using the software Sisvar (FERREIRA, 2011) . The data were subjected to analysis of variance, and means were compared by the Scott-Knott test, at 5% probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The largest reproduction factor (RF) of M. javanica was observed in isolated inoculation of the nematode in plants of the Grande Naine cultivar (Table 1) . Compared to other cultivars, Prata Anã and BRS Princesa, with inoculation only with M. javanica, the RF was 3.64 and 4.36 fold higher, respectively. Independently of the inoculation before, after or simultaneously with M. javanica and Foc, the highest RF were observed in the treatments with the Grande Naine cultivar. In the 'BRS Princesa' inoculated with the two pathogens, regardless of the alternation, it was observed the lower RF of M. javanica. In the Prata Anã cultivar, the isolated inoculation with M. javanica promoted the same RF of the three treatments with simultaneous inoculation, with variation of 7.13 to 7.66. Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability of error. RRF = Reduction of Reproduction Factor = (standard RF -RF treatment) / standard RF.
In the Grande Naine in BRS Princesa cultivars, the fungus presence also affected the nematode-plant interaction, and reduced the M. javanica reproduction. Probably, the Foc presence changed the production and release of root exudates, which are essential for the attraction of the nematode and identification of the host plant, and there was competition for infection and feeding sites. Ribeiro et al. (2012) correlated the negative effect of Foc on M. javanica reproduction to competition in the infection or feeding sites, since both are vascular parasites. Frequent release of toxins or hormone-like compounds by F. oxyporum after penetration alters the host plant physiology for its benefit (KNOGGE, 1996) . These changes can affect the formation of giant cells or their maintenance, reducing the nematode population (RIBEIRO et al., 2012) . A decreased nematode reproduction due to the fungus was also found in a M. hapla-alfalfa pathosystem previously infected with F. oxysporum f. sp. medicaginis (GRIFFIN; THYR, 1988).
In the classification of resistance of the cultivars in relation to the nematode, Grande Naine inoculated with only M. javanica presented the highest RRF 27.82, being classified as highly susceptible to M. javanica (Table 2 ). The Prata Anã and BRS Princesa cultivars inoculated only with M. javanica were classified as slight resistant and moderately resistant, respectively, with RRF of 72.58 and 77.07%. The inoculation with Foc did not affected the RF of the M. javanica in the Prata-Anã cultivar. However, when the Foc was inoculated at the same time as M. javanica or one week after the inoculation with the nematode, the 'Grande Naine' behaved as susceptible, and as slight resistant when inoculated with Foc one week before the inoculation with M. javanica. In the 'BRS Princesa', the fungus presence, inoculated simultaneously or one week before the M. javanica, caused the cultivar to behave as resistant. The highest susceptibility of the Grande Naine cultivar to the root-knot nematode found in this work corroborate the results of Tenente et al. (2008) . In the Grande Naine cultivar, the first external symptoms of Panama disease were observed at seven days after planting in the isolated inoculation with Foc, simultaneous with M. javanica, and Foc inoculated one week before the M. javanica ( Figure 1A) . However, the isolated inoculation with Foc, and at the same time with M. javanica promoted an average increase of the DI above 2.7% per day in the first three weeks of evaluation, which provided the highest AUDPC of this treatments at 56 days after plating (Figure 1 ). In the inoculation of 'Grande Naine' seedlings with Foc one week before the M. javanica, the low disease index observed throughout the experiment provided 6-fold less AUDPC than the AUDPC of the treatments with isolated inoculation with Foc, and simultaneous with M. javanica (Figure 1 ). In the treatments 'Grande Naine' without inoculation with Foc and M. javanica, 'Grande Naine' inoculated with M. javanica, and 'Grande Naine' inoculated with M. javanica one week before the Foc, it was observed no external symptoms of Panama disease ( Figure 1A) . The absence of external symptoms in 'Grande Naine' inoculated with Foc one week after the infestation of the soil with M. javanica, despite of the high disease index observed at 56 DAP, is explained by the increased incubation period of the fungus. Probably, this occurred due to the competition with the nematode, which had already penetrated and established its feeding site, hindering the fungus colonization, which occurred probably later than in the other treatments. However, openings in the root system, and possible changes in cellular metabolism, and host gene expression caused by M. javanica, and the Foc isolate aggressiveness promoted a significant increase in the internal DI at the end of 56 days.
In the 'BRS Princesa', at seven days after planting, it was observed the first Panamá disease symptoms in the isolated inoculation with Foc, at the same time with M. javanica, and Foc inoculated one week before the M. javanica (Figure 2A ). During the 56 days, treatments with simultaneous inoculation with the two pathogens, and with Foc a week before, in the 'BRS Princesa' seedlings, presented the highest disease indices, which provided the highest AUDPC (Figure 2) . The Control treatments 'BRS Princesa' without inoculation with the pathogens, and 'BRS Princesa' inoculated with M. javanica did not present Panama disease symptoms (Figure 2A) . In the Prata Anã cultivar, all treatments with Foc showed Panama disease symptoms at fourteenth day, except the treatment with inoculation with Foc one week before the M. javanica, in which the first Panama disease symptoms were observed at the twenty-first day ( Figure 3A) . The treatment 'Prata Anã' inoculated with M. javanica one week before the Foc presented the highest disease indices during the experiment, which promoted the highest AUDPC (Figure 3) . The other treatments inoculated with Foc had the same disease index 56 days after planting, but different AUDPC because of the different indices observed in the evaluations performed from 7 to 49 days after planting (Figure 3) . No Panama disease symptoms were observed in treatments without Foc inoculation ( Figure 3A) .
In the Grande Naine cultivar, the highest disease indices related to internal Foc symptoms were observed in treatments with simultaneous inoculation, and previous inoculation of the nematode (Figure 4) . In these treatments, the average increase in disease index was 23% and 29%, compared to the treatments, 'Grande Naine' inoculated only with Foc, and Foc inoculated one week before the nematode, respectively. The reduction of internal DI in the 'Grande Naine' inoculated with Foc one week before the nematode, compared to the other treatments with 'Grande Naine' containing nematode, probably occurred due to factors related to the resistance of the host. In response to the initial infection by Foc, the host plant begins a process of production of tyloses, gums and gels in the xylem cavity in the attempt to stop the pathogen progression. In addition, in resistant cultivar, these products are produced earlier and more quickly than in the susceptible ones, and thus, the systemic infection in the stem is blocked (PLOETZ, 2015) . Therefore, although the nematode favored the Foc penetration, the host plant had already established barriers to prevent the disease internal progress. In this sense, the DI of this treatment could be more conditioned by isolate aggressiveness than by Foc x M. javanica interaction.
In banana seedlings of 'BRS Princesa', the inoculation with Foc and M. javanica at the same time presented the highest disease index, followed by inoculation with Foc before the M. javanica. The treatments with isolated inoculation with Foc, and with Foc after the M. javanica reduced the disease index by 24% and 36%, respectively, compared to the treatment with simultaneous inoculation of the pathogens ( Figure 5 ). In the BRS Princesa cultivar, the nematode, and the aggressiveness of the Foc isolate promoted an increase in the Panama disease severity. Due to its quantitative resistance (COSTA et al., 2015) , the Foc presence in this cultivar probably induced the formation of barriers, but did not prevent the internal colonization by the fungus, which after the inoculation with the nematode increased its severity due to the low competition capacity of the host. However, the smallest DI in the treatment in which the fungus was inoculated one week after the nematode probably occurred due to the competition for space and nutrients between both pathogens, since the nematode had already established its space and feeding site. Since the 'BRS Princesa' is less susceptible to the M. javanica than the 'Grande Naine', there was lower interference of the nematode on the final disease index, which was dependent on the fungus aggressiveness.
The disease indices for internal symptoms in the 'Prata Anã' cultivar presented the same pattern observed for external symptoms, and no effects of the nematode in the Foc aggressiveness were found. The difference between the means of the treatments with inoculation with both pathogens and the control (only Foc) was only 2.6% (Figure 6 ).
In the 'Prata Anã' cultivar, no competition between the pathogens was observed, and the M. javanica reproduction and Foc severity were normal, compared to the control inoculated only with Foc or with M. javanica. Probably, there was no competition between both pathogens for infection and/or feeding sites. The possible changes in gene expression and plant cell metabolism influenced by the nematode did not interfered in the fungus severity, and there was no effect of toxins or hormone-like compounds produced by the Foc over the nematode parasitism process. Similar results were found in the Meloidogyne incognita race 3 x Fusarium solani interaction on passionfruit of the Maguari cultivar, which is resistant to the nematode (FISCHER et al., 2010) . Intensification of F. oxysporum severity, observed by Silva and Pereira (2008) in simultaneous inoculation with M. incognita in ochro, with significant increase of dead plants, also was found in the simultaneous interaction of M. javanica and Foc in the Grande Naine and BRS Princesa cultivars. Result equally reported by Simão et al. (2010) , when they evaluated the F. oxyporum x M. javanica complex in cultivars and lines of common bean.
The fact of the Grande Naine and BRS Princesa cultivars, resistant to Foc, had the same DI than the 'Prata Anã' in the isolated presence of the fungus, can be explained by the aggressiveness of the isolate. This isolate was obtained from Panama disease symptoms in Nanica cultivar planted in Eldorado SP, Brazil, and there is a report of great genetic variability among isolates of Foc obtained from different regions of Brazil (COSTA et al., 2015) . This can be related to the evolutionary potential of Foc, which promotes the appearance of new more aggressive variants, with ability of infecting resistant cultivars. Despite 'BRS Princesa' is considered with a high resistance level, Costa et al. (2015) also reported infection with more aggressive Foc isolates, which was considered by these authors as variants. These authors also report that despite the absence of information on Panama disease affecting 'BRS Princesa' at field, preliminary tests indicated that its resistance is quantitative. Thus, the presence of more aggressive isolates or high-pressure of initial inoculum can cause infection in the 'BRS Princesa' cultivar. It is important to emphasize that there are no reports of BRS Princesa infected by Foc at field, denoting its capacity to be used in areas with history of this disease.
The Foc fungus and M. javanica nematode are phytopathogens that penetrate young roots in the ring region and elongation zone of plants (CAMPOS et al., 2011; BRANDES, 1919) . The penetration of Foc into banana root system occurs through mechanical action of hyphae and/or injuries caused mainly by nematodes, such as the M. javanica. Besides facilitate the Foc penetration through the injuries caused in the root, the nematodes predispose physiologically the host plant to fungus infection, affecting directly in the Foc severity. In the infection process in the host, sedentary phytonematode alters the expression of genes and metabolism of plant cells due to the production and secretion of parasitism proteins (DAVIS; HUSSEY; BAUM, 2004; DAVIS; BAUM, 2002; DAVIS et al., 2000) .
Based on the results obtained, it is suggested that in banana cultivars, the Foc and M. javanica interaction involve changes in cellular, molecular, and metabolic processes in the plant, that are more complex than only the process of opening wounds on the roots. However, for the particularization of this processes, the systemic biology of this pathosystem must be prioritized in new studies.
It was observed no significant differences between the treatments in the means of height and diameter of the three varieties (data not shown).
CONCLUSIONS
In the Prata Anã cutivar, the M. javanica and F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense interaction does not interfere in the nematode reproduction and Foc severity. The simultaneous presence of M. javanica and Foc increases the Panama disease severity and reduces the nematode reproduction in the Grande Naine and BRS Princesa cultivars. The Grande Naine cultivar presents higher susceptibility to the M. javanica than the 'Prata Anã' and 'BRS Princesa' cultivars.
